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THAT RAILWAY TO MOUNT ANGEL

The Oregon City Enterprise printed the following
editorial the other day which is of special interest to tne
people of Salem especially its commercial interests:

"Many fanners along the line of the Willamette Valley
Southern are compelled to work under a serious handicap
in shipping to points to the south, and not through any
fault of the local electric line. The Willamette Valley
Southern touches the Southern Pacific at three points

" Oregon City, Molalla and Mt. Angel, but at none of these
places is there a track connection, owing, Willamette
Valley Southern officials say, to the other road.

"When a Monitor farmer wants to ship a car of pota-

toes to Salem, that car must be hauled through Molalla,

Oregon City and into Portland and then south from Port-

land on the Southern Pacific. Several times the direct
distance between the two towns is covered before the car
is delivered. If a transfer could be made at Mt. Angel,

or even at Molalla, there would be a material reduction
in the freight charge and that Monitor farmer would be

much better able to compete in prices with potato growers
in other counties. In his case, the shipping point and the
place of delivery are in the same county, but to reach its
destination the car of potatoes must travel through
riarkamas and Multnomah counties and then back again

"The immediate result to the Willamette Valley
would be a loss in freight receipts, but the officials

of the line are broad minded enough to see that in the end
the country would develop faster and the receipts be

much greater.
"The matter is now before the state railway commis- -

' sion and a date for the hearing has been set. The point
to be proven by those favoring the connections between
the two lines is where the traffic over the connecting line
would warrant its cost. A thousand farmers in Clack

amas and Marion counties say that it will."
v

The nronar solution of this difficulty would be the ex
tension of the electric road from Mount Angel into
Salem. It was expected that this would be done during
the present fall, but President Dimick recently announced
a postponement 01 tnese pians, owing 10 nnanciai cunuf
t.inns. ......

Salem ought to have direct railway connection with
the Mount Angel territory and much development would
follow the construction of the road through Howell

Prairie to this city. We do not know what steps, if any,;
i have been taken by the Commercial Club to te

with the railway officials, but the project is well worth
special attention, in order that it may not be longer de-

layed than is absolutely necessary.
An electric railway to Oregon City and Portland, via

Mount Angel, would be a great factor in the growth of
a very important part of Marion county.

THE SEED OF FORTUNE

Suppose that a man of twenty-on- e should make a vow
to put away at least five cents a day, each day in the
vear. and not to touch his savings for ten years.

Do you realize that at the end of that time he would

have $182.50 to his credit as tne
small he would never miss them?

rumors

Many enormous fortunes have grown from smaller
capital than this.

If one has good brains, energy and, at the age 31,

a capital of $182.50, there is no reason why at the age
of 41 he should not have a very snug nest-eg- g indeed.
The saving habit grows faster than the interest.

If, in addition, he happens to have the money-makin- g

talent, there is no reason why he should not be well started
on the road to wealth. .

The power of small things is one of the most im-

portant facts of life. It absurd and illogical to despise
and neglect the units, when there can be no tens and

without .

One penny may seem an insignificant thing, but it is
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the small seed from which fortune springs that wonder-
ful growth for which all of us long. '

If one would have one of these wonderful plants for
his own, if he dreams sitting at ease under its branches
in his old age, he must go about it in a rational way. He
must treat that little disc of copper, one cent, as a true
fortune seed deserves. He will not --scatter and waste
seeds so valuable but will plant them in soil which will
foster them. .

. State Senator Strayer, of Baker, has a plan for com-

piling all the inacuracies of legislation at the last session
of the legislature so that they may be taken up at the
next session and straightened out. That might be a good
idea tending to keep the legislators busy without en-

acting the usual mess of fool and freak laws.

Nebraska wants Justice Hughes to run for president,
which is excellent confirmation of the report that Bryan
has finally broken off the habit of Nebraska
must have a candidate, even if she borrows one from
another state.

An English medical authority says that eating apples
improves the morals. It also improves the apple trade,
for the greater the consumption the greater the demand,
and that's what the growers look for. ,

The county courts of Marion and Polk seem to have
reached the conclusion that the way to get a new bridge
across the Willamette is to build it.

Bryan is president at last of the Winona Chautauqua
assembly."

LITTLE THINGS

Little horns of whiskey, little cups of beer, make a
gent feel frisky as a tall roan steer. For a little season
he feels passing well, and he sees no reason why he

shouldn't yell. Then the peelers cart him
to the village jail, and the judge will part
him from his bunch of kale. If he has no
money says the jurist, then, "Break some
boulders, sonny, with the . other men."
There a while he'll languish, young man in
the hole, while green streaks of anguish
sizzle through his soul. Little drops of bit
ters lend amusement brief, then will land
poor critters in some kind of grief. If it
isn't jailing worse: ask the carelessly tho

;i: j i wall, admonitions
woman pauper nearse. feii0W.Workmun morning

Little steaming toddies, taken now then, ruin minds had he

and bodies of all kinds of men. For the more you swal-
low, they the louder cry, for some more to follow, which
you can't deny. Little tots of brandy, little slugs of gin,
show the short and handy way to be all in.

Rumors of Bomb Plot Are Rife

But With No

Washington, Nov, 23. Extra police
guarded today tho railroad tunnel
which runs beneath tho cnpitol, and
near the congressional library and the
sen to and house office building to the

--'0,000,000 union station.
Just what caused the extra precau-

tious Is kuowa only in a cenernl wav.
1'eSUlt Of Savings SO mlt president Indicated

of

is

hundreds them.

Transact Business

of

as

running:.

I tin i'il it itiiviu miu i'miu luuiuiiu nnu lu- -

ceived letters indicating that a plan
was afoot to blast the tunnel and de-

stroy buildings around tho cnpitol
plaza.

Superintendent Keppel of the Term
company said merely that the, armory, Sunday

wutcli was established to "on the, noon
safe side."

That the bomb plot is particularly
extensive was indicated by a high rail-
road officiuls statement today that
track walkers and section hands
throughout east have been turned
Into special guards to protect ruilway
lines against bomb destruction.

FORD HOFES FOR PEACE

,Washington, Nov. 2.1. Henry IVd
today told President Wilson there
Is material evidence that a neutral

's pence conference would bo suc-

cessful. What this evidence is, he de-

clined to reveal.
Tomorrow Vord will visit Cardinal

Oililions at Baltimore and him to
urge the president to inaugurate a
world jieare move.

McOALL NOW IN PORTLAND

Portland, Ore., Nov. 21 8nrnnol W.
MeC'all, republican governor-elec- t of
Massachusetts and a presidontinl pos- -

sibility Is en route to Han Francisco
today. JdcCall arrived in Portland
from his sou's ranch at Prinovllle Inst
evening, spent aevernl hours as the
guest of the Press club then cu-

lt ruined for the south. McCull would
I not discuss intimate politics.

Older Boys' Conference

Meets Next Friday

Tho Older Boys' Conference to meet
iu Sulem this week three days beginning
Friday, is conducted under the'auspices
of the stnto Y. M. C. A. committco and
tho Sunday school association of the
state. Those interested in the success
of this conference feel this is a great
chance for to kn press the young
men with its Jiospitnlity and witb ba
lem us the capital city, as tho opinions
of Salem by tbeso young men
will bo carried to all parts of the state.

George F. Hodgers, chairman of the
entertainment committee, feels assured
thnt the attendance will Tun between
,')U(1 nnd 400. Whilo many have re-

sponded to invitation to entertain
the young men, Air. Bodgcrs is of the
opinion thut those who can tukc care
of a member or two of tho conference,
should notify linn, as there- - is a pos
sibility of au unusually largo attend
nnce.

All meetings are open to the public
and it is expected that tho public will
be sufficiently interested to attend.
The session will close with the big

imil meeting in tho after

na-

tion

and

Committed Suicide;

Ruined By Lottenes

8au Francisco, Nov. 23. Awaiting
instructions from relatives, the body of
UernM O, Do Wolfo, who committed
suiciilo because ho had been ruined by
Playing the lotteries, wsi being held
here today.

DeWoll'o wns ft brother of Elsie
known actress, lie was

separated from his wife who wne a
daughter of Judge David Wallace of
Kiillnas.

A letter dated October 27, Indicating
thnt DeWolfo shut himself on (hat
diito, wne lound in the man's pocket.
It stated that tho lottery was to blamo
for bis act.

EXPLOSION IN CANADA.

Nobel, Out., Nov. 23. Pivo single
story cordite storage building are in
ruins today, tho result of an explosion
in the Canadian Kxplosives company,
Ltd. plant. Meantime, officials aro
necking an explanation of tho wreck,
which they Incline to believe is due to

agents. Men of the Over
seas Contingent are on guard syniu.it
rurtlicr destruction,

EAT LESS AND TAKE
.

SALTSFOR KIDNEYS

Take a Glass of Salts Before

Breakfast If Your Back

Hurts or Bladder

Bothers You

The American men and women must
guard constantly against Kidney troub-

le, because we eat too much and all our

food is rich. Our blood is filled with
uric acid which tho kidneys strive to
filter out, they weaken from overwork,
become sluggish; the eliminative tis-

sues clog and tho result is kidney
trouble, bladder weakness and a gen-
eral decline in health.

When your kidneys fool liko lumps of
lead; your back hurts or tho urine is
cloudy, full of sediment 'or you arc
obliged to seek relief two or three times
during tho night; if you suffer with
sick licodaeho orNdizzy, nervous spells,
acid stomach, or you have rheumatism
when tho weather is bud, get from
your pharmacist about four ounces of
jnd Salts; take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before- breakfast for a
few djiys and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous salts is made
from tho acid of grapes and lemon juice
combined with lit'.iir., uud has been used
for generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys; to neutralize the acids
in tho urine so it no longer is iv source
of irritation, thus ending bladder dis-
orders.

.lad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure, makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r bevcrago, and belongs in
every home, bocauso nobody can make
a mistnke by having a good kidney
flushing nny time.

"An Unturned Cake"

Subject of Sermon

Tho above was tho subject of the
junior soncnon by Rev. Carl H, Elliott
Sunday morning, the text being Ifosea
7:8, "Ephraim is An Unturned Cake."
Tho minister presented a pancake
linked on ono side only and asked tho
boys and girls to toll what wns the
matter with ,it. Ono girl suid it was
burned and it was a boy who hit it
when he said, "It hasn't been turned."

Mr. Elliott then said that the text
suggested the habit of only half-doin-

things and we ought to learn tho im-

portance of cluing things well. He ask-

ed how many of the boys were allowed
to come to Sunday school and church
without their mother's looking them
over to sco that their hands and fnces
and ears were clean and only three of
the lads held up their hunds.

Ho mnnv say as they skimp their
work, "This won't be Been," "that
will do." A story was told of a man

it is something who inid bricks m

i.t.i ignoring the o
ins
his

waning ruunu mat and the next
and m wan fuiien and lost m po

.

a

that

bo

the

that

ask

Sulera

formed

the

well

sition.
Doing things carelessly and indiffer-

ently is a kind of a lie rb a great
writer has pointed out. "Thoroughness
is a Christian virtue."

The closing thought was that we
ought toi bo thorough iu our religious
living nnd not make it a thing for ono
day of the week only but for every
day; and not for one place such as the
church but for every place we got the
school, tho playground and the homo.
One of the boyhood friends of David
T.ivincrstone said to him ono dny,
"Make rcliirion an every dny matter
and not thing of fits and starts, for
if you do temptations and other things
Wilt BUIl'lY jui mw hi 01 v j "

m

BRYAN IS PRESIDENT

f

a

Warsaw. Iud.. Nov. 23. Formor Sec
retarv of Htato Bryan wus chosen today
president of the Winona Assembly. He
had agreed to take this poBt when the
assembly its financial
standing. Reorganization is now

CYCLONE DEVASTATES BICILY

Borne, Nov. 23. Cyclones and wide-

spread floods in Wcily wore reported
toduy to have killed many inhabitants.

Casualties are said to bo particularly
heavy in I.icntu.' Hailrouds aro inter-
rupted and wires are down, consequent-
ly details are lucking.

SCHMIDT MUST DIE

Albany, N, Y., Nov. 23. Conviction
of Hans bckmidt, ono timo priest, for
the murder of Anna Aumiller, his
swoetheort, was upheld by the court of

appeals today. Hchmidt will therefore
dio in the electric chair.

TO MAKB HAln UUJK-U-

AND WAVl IN uiNJi mum

ft

W-

Here Is how vonr hatr can bo curled
nicely, eusily and harmlessly. Belore
retiring, apply a llttlo IHUMI siimorinn
with a clcaa tooth brush. In the
morning you will find tho hair dried in
lust tho prettiest curls and waves and
it will look and feel so natural you'll
never think of going back to the both-

ersome way yoa'v been accustomed
to. You won't be troubled auy more
with huir stringing around your face
with burnt, uneven ends, nor with
that dull, dead appearance.

Any druggist can of course supply
you with liipiid silmeriue, and a few
ounces will Inst jou a long time. It Is

neither stickv nor greasy, and is real-I- v

a delightful thing to use. It Is
doubly useful because of also serving as
a beneficial dressing for the fnir.

"If we Wood row to safety's shore,
let's have Woodrow four years more,"
says a Wise man of Astoria.
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We are. making special

prices on all Rockers. Get

that Rocker for Xmas, nothing

more acceptable for a gi

than a good

Comfortable Rocker

We make deliveries to suit purchaser.

$1.50
and
up

AT u
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Worth
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THIS WEEK ONLY

TEN LOADS

Mill Wood
35

Prompt Delivery

Spaulding Logging
Company

PRESIDENT WILSON

has designated

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25. 1915

Thanksgiving Day
Round trip tickets will be on sale at
reduced rates on November 24 and
25 between all Southern Pacific
stations in Oregon. Return limit
Monday, November 29th. Also be-

tween Oregon and Calif ornia points.

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY

to visit your friends for a week
end. A fat roast turkey and
pumpkin pie awaits you.

GO!

Information as to rates, etc., can be obtained from nearest agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Always Watch This Ad" "Changes Often
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FOR THE WOODSMAN
We have all kinds of Axes, Sledges, Wedges, Bawi and Equipments

for the wood.
AU kinds of Corrugated Iron for both Roofs and Buildings.'
A good $800.00 Laundry Mangel, slightly used for original

cost
115 AND 120 NEW OVS&OOAT8 AT S6.00.

I pay 1 l-- a centa per ponnd for old rags.
I pay highest price for bldsa and for. Z V j

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
The House of Half a Million Bargains.

802 North Commercial Btreet. Phone 808.
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